
PATENTED MULTI-CARRIER 
SHIPPING TECHNOLOGY

ConnectShip provides the patented multi-
carrier technology for 20% of the top 100 
companies on the Fortune 500.  Scalable 
and customizable, ConnectShip products 
and the carrier compliance engine give 
you the ability to go from doing business 
within the local market to the global mar-
ketplace, whether you’re shipping 50 or 
50,000 packages daily.

REGIONAL, LTL, SMALL PACKAGE, 
AND FREIGHT

From order entry to final shipment, the 
ConnectShip multi-carrier compliance 
engine helps companies save money, 
reduce expenses, and get the product in 
the hands of the customer.

ConnectShip solutions provide multi-
carrier compliance whether you ship with 
major international carriers, regional 
carriers, or LTL and freight carriers. With 
our patented multi-carrier software, you will 
know that your labels and other shipping 
documents are fully compliant, reducing 
errors, fees, and delays for customers.

1.866.461.4441     I     WWW.CONNECTSHIP.COM     I     BUSINESSDEVELOPMENT@CONNECTSHIP.COM

FLEXIBILITY AND SCALABILITY

CONNECTSHIP AT A GLANCE

Backed by UPS, with the financial security 
of the world’s largest parcel shipping 
company

Multiple-carrier shipping and return 
labels, electronic manifesting, rating 
comparisons, and shipping documents

Innovations in shipping software such 
as Progistics AMP, an XML message-
based interface that enables standard web 

  service
 
and

 
custom

 
message

 
processing

Integration to multiple systems including 
Oracle and SAP applications  

Five patents for Logistics System for 
Automating Transportation of Goods

 

FROM ORDER ENTRY

...TO FINAL SHIPMENT

Flexibility.  One of the most valuable 
aspects of using ConnectShip software
as your shipping engine is flexibility.  You 
can integrate shipping or shipment rating 
into an ERP, warehouse management 
system, your website, or other business 
systems.  As your business grows, you can
scale the solution by adding components 
and additional shipper locations, including 

                                                                                                                              international origins.

http://www.connectship.com


RConnectShip

CONNECTSHIP® TECHNOLOGY

At ConnectShip, our goal is to make shipping software that fits into the way you 
do business and prepares you for growth.   All ConnectShip products are based 
on the common technology called Progistics.  Progistics means power for package 
 shipping, shipment rating, and electronic manifesting.  Progistics technology
powers the entire ConnectShip product line ( including ConnectShip® Toolkit 
and ConnectShip® Warehouse.) 

  

 

Customer Environment 

(ERP, WMS) 

OtherXML .NET

ConnectShip Progistics 
Foundation - API 

Web
Services

Is ConnectShip the right fit for you? 
  
 
Check out these pages on our site. 

Integrated Systems and Platforms

Determine if ConnectShip is 
compatible with your system from 
this list of Systems and Platforms.

Carriers, Services, and Countries

Consult the list on this page to see 
the carriers we support, the services 
they offer, and the 50 origin countries 
from which you can ship.

www.connectship.com/Carriers/

                         

www.connectship.com/Integrated

WWW.CONNECTSHIP.COM

ConnectShip integrates to nearly any business system in your 
environment using industry-standard interfaces including 

.NET, XML, and web services.

A FEW OF OUR PRODUCTS

ConnectShip® Warehouse

ConnectShip® Warehouse can be integrated with your business databases.  
It has an interactive shipping screen which allows you to perform custom 
functions through scripting.

ConnectShip® Toolkit
ConnectShip® Toolkit offers our highest level of integration and flexibility.  
With it you can add shipping functionality into the user interfaces of your 
existing business software, build a custom interface, or even have a fully 
automated system with no user interface.
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http://www.connectship.com
http://www.connectship.com/products/integrated/
http://www.connectship.com/carriers/
http://www.connectship.com/products/warehouse/
http://www.connectship.com/products/toolkit/
http://www.connectship.com/products/warehouse/
http://www.connectship.com/products/toolkit/



